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Volume I

Saturday, March 12, 1904

NOR.MAL COLLE.GE. WINS
MCKAV TAKHS lfl(!HP.S'I' RA:-.1' IN C,\'TERCOLLBGIATE
Ok,\' '�)R
I(;.\ I, t..'ON'IBST
l

•

Fr iday eveuiug, March 4, the :Michiga n
No rma l Co lkge won a s weeping victo ry
iu o ratory over the o ther colleg es of the
s t ale.
Nine co lleges to ok part i n th e
contest at Adrian. They wer e Albio n,
Kalamazoo , Hope, · Hillsdale, Adria n,
Aliua, Mic hig an Ag ricultural, Olivet a nd
Michigan Sta le Xor mal. Bach coll eg e
had cho sen it s r epr esentative by p rdimi
na r)' contest s and thus wa s represe nted
by its be st ora tori cal ability. },fr. M c 
K a y hacl a strong, well-written oration
a nd hi s easy y et ea rnes l delivery co m
plete ly won the au die nce .
On hi s reLurn lo Yp silanti Mr. McKay
received an o vation. About three hun
dred stucle nts gathered to welco me hi m.
Bnth11sia�n1 had b een running high ev er
s ince the me ssage o f vic tor y had co me
and it re ached its climax whe n th e vic
to riou s orator st epped from ch e car. Ile
and Mrs. ·Mc Ka y were escorted to a ca r
ria ge which was deco rated with Norma l
colors , then with the stud"ents drawing
the carri age the t riumphal procession
w ound its w a y up to Kor mal hill. There
was mud and slu sh in the streets , hut what
care d they for mud. It wa s a gloriou s
victo1y. Then in front of the maiu build
ing there were sp eeches ancl songs and
yells, and .Ylr. :.'lic Ka y wa s fin a lly es corte d
to hi s ho me.
Mr. McKa y has now won the right to
r epresent Mi chigan in the lute rst ale
Orato ric al League. Thi s l eague consi st s
of eleven st ates. The c ontest will be held
in Indian a in Ma y. Bvery Ko rmal Col
leg e stu,lent f eels confident thal Michigan
will be well represeuted at that time.

Number 14

N. E. A. MEETING AT ATLANTA

The mccling of the Department of S u
perinlcndence of the K ati onal Educati on a l
.t\ssociation n1et in i\.tlauta, (j�org· ia , Feb
ruary 23-25. The o ther se ve nteen depa rt
ments of the N. E. A. ho ld their sessions
at the ti1ne of the geueral 111ccting eacl1
y ear in July. The meetings of th e De 
partme nt of :3uperiuteuden c� have by com
tnon consent becon1e the occasi on for sott1e
of the most impo rtant discu s sions in edu
cation a l philoso phy and practice that occur
auy,vber e during the year. 1\n e1ninenl
English a uthor ity onc e chara clcrized this
departwent as" the most potent e ducational
b ody that meet s a nywhere i u the world."
The rnce ting s ar e not large and there is
therefore better o pp orlnnity for full and
fr ee di scussi on than can occ ur at the
1neetiug-s of the genera l association. It
has co m<: abo ut therefoye that the meet
ings of this d epartment attract not only
s uperintendents in actual s ervi ce , but nor
mal school me n, colleg e and univers ity
presidents, and students of educati on gen
erally. The meeting al Atlanta w as a
greal suc ce ss from every point of vie w.
'!'he weather was ideal, the p eople of At
lanta were grac ious and ho spitable, the
attend ance was larg e, and the pap ers pre
s ented a nd th e di scu ssions whi ch follow ed
we re gener ally of a high order. When a ll
exercises ,vere good it see111s invidi ous to
s ele ct any for sp ec ial m ention .
'fhe plan s for c arrying o ul the ed uca
t ion al exhibit at the St. Lo uis 1£xposilion
w�re briefly expla in ed by Director How ard
J. Ro gers. This i s the first exposition
which ha s given au entire building to ed-
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uca tional intere sts. 'l'he floor sp ace of
this building cove rs se,eu acre s. Besides,
every contrivance ,vhich ingenuity can
inve nt to incre ase and duplic ate floor sp ace
and w all space in this buildin g, is being
And y et all this space has b een le t
us ed.
to exhibitors and m a nv states and co un
tries are on the w aiting li st for space.
In the a fternoon of the first day two
not able p ap ers were p resented, each de al
ing with a p hase of the course of s tudy.
The one by Sup erintendent W. H. Elson,
of Grand Rapids, p rese nted in a masterful
way the influenc e which a comp et ent su
perintendent c an exert in shaping and
adapting a co urse of study to community
nee ds , and especially what influences he
ca n bri ng to be ar upon his corps of teach
ers to lead to he arty cooperatio n in inter
preting and re alizing the best p arts of the
cour se in actual teaching.
The sec ond p ap er, by Pro fessor F. :'IL
McMurry, of the Teachers' College, Co
lumbia Un ivers ity, dealt with omissions
from au overcrowded course. It wa s in
some re sp ects the ablest pap er pre sent ed
during the convention, and will prov e o f
p ermanent value to the p rof ession a s it
will appear in the volume of p roceedings
of the National Education As so ciation.
The interes t of the first day reached its
climax in the discussion of the writings of
the late Herbert Spencer, by Dr. William
T. Harris, United States Commission er of
Educ ation. Four other m en followecl him
with brief papers on speci al phase s of
Sp encer' s philosophy; but good a s these
papers were, other men shri11k to su,all
proportio ns in the prese nce of the colossal
intellect of Dr. Harris. It i s impossible
i n brief space to give any account of this
great s ession.
The se cond day w as given up largely lo
They acquitted thcm
so uthen1 speak ers.
s ch·es with dis tin ction.
They spoke al
so
uth
e
r
n
conditions, an d
most entirely of
especially of the condition of public edu.
�ation among the negroes. In u1any re·

g ar ds they were abl e to report marked
p rogress, espcciall)• in loc al tax atio n for
the s upport of school s and in a growing
inte rest in e ducation. But it seemed
astounding to uo1thern ears to be ar some
'l'he perils of a
of thei r statements.
democracy seem greatly magnified in vi ew
of the fact that of 6,900,000 voters of the
south, 2,400,000 cannot r ead or write.
Bnt it was clearly shown that at la st the
southe rn p eopl e h ave awak ene d to the ir
great dang e r and ar e working her oic ally
at th eir g re at pro)>lcm of univ ersal educa ·
tion.
:Many othe r interesting features of t he
meeting must go unnoticed.
MAR.CH

U\' $AR.A ANDRB\V SHAPHR

On the ,vcstern sky, iu a yello"' line,
Tbe whul of bis wight paints a warning sign
The I\.farch clouds, toru like i.hip,vrec::ked sails,
Drift at the ,vilt of the angry gales.
Ou the cnnubling logs the 1noss RTOWS green;
The freed brook laughs the rocks bc:tween,
'fbc mcltinjC snow, the s..aps full tide,
'fbc poli'lbed buds that tbe young lea\'eS hide ,
These with the flush on the mayflower's cheek,
To the dullest heart Sprin�'s messl.lge speak.

-J!RO.)t 'tHH OUTLOOK

THE CYNICS REVISED WISDOM

Look befo re you sleep.
'.\f any are called, but few get up.
What is hom e witho ut another.
The poor ye have with you always, but
are not invited.
A lie in time sa,· e s nine.
Where ther e ' s a will there' s a law suit.
Fools ru sh in and win-where angel s
fear to tread.
Misery loves company, but company
doc s not reciprocate.
One touch of nature u,akes the whole
world squirm.
Honor is without profit-in most coun
tries.
Some arc born widows, some achieve
widowhood,-whilst other s have wid ows
thrust upon them.

NOR){AL COLLEGE Nn,vs

THE. "LAST SUPPER"
Y.. H, :o,t., '()-$

Considered from several staudpoiuts the
fifteenth century is an important period in
history, but it will always be remembered
as a marvelously artistic age, for during
this time lived and flourished some of the
greatest artists the world has known. The
short iuterval between the years 1490 and
1520 boasted a Michael Angelo, a Cor
reggio, a Leonardo da Vinci. These men
left their influence upon the art of the
world, and the many copies of their paint·
iugs which are found in all countries bear
witness to the value of the original pro
ductions. Que of the most celebrated ,of
these is "Tit, Last Supper" by Leonardo
da Vinci.
The home of J,eonardo was at Vinci,
near the famous city of Florence. 'l'he
sou of a 11oblemau, he received ever}" advantage for developing his many talents,
and was allowed to study painting under
the master artist Andrea Verrocchio, whom
he soon surpassed. His accomplishments
recommended him to Duke Ludovico, who
invited him to the Court of Milan. Herc
he won great favor as a philosopher, me
chanic, musician, and artist. Shortly after
his call to court i t chanced that the Duke,
in a period of religious ardor, decided to
)lave a new picture of "'l'he Last Supper"
painted, aud prevailed upon Leonardo to
undertake the work.
The task which he set out to accom·
plish was not a light one, for he was to de
pict a situation which had baffied many au
artist before him.
At that time, as now, there were two
conceptions of "The Last Supper, "-the
symbolic and the historical. 'l'hesymbolic
idea represents Christ and the disciples
from a spiritual standpoint-Christ as Head
of the Church, administering the sacrament
to the disciples, while the historical idea
represents them from a human point of
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view,-tbe company actually parfaking of
the bread and wine.
Leonardo followed the historical view
and interpreted the subject in a way not
common to artists of his time. He be·
lieved the picture should represent some
particular motUent during the progress of
the meal, and chose the moment itUmedi
ately alter Christ uttered those memorable
words found in St. Matthew xxvi, 21-22,
"Aud as they did eat, He said, Verily I
say unto you that one of you shall betray
me. And they were exceeding sorrowful,
and began every one of them to say unto
him, Lord, is it I?"
Leonardo discoverecl that two factors
added to the difficulty of portrayal ,-the
character of the picture, and the author's
conception of it. 'l'o represent twelve
men of nearly equal age engaged in the
commonplace matter of a supper in an in
teresting, attractive way was peculiarly
difficult. The relative importance of the
characters must be apparent, and at the
same time there must be no hint of that
stiff, formal arrangement of characters
which was noticeable in previous pictures
on this s11bject. Leonardo avoided this
fault by representing the disciples seated
on either side of Christ, in characteristic
attit11des. At His right we see impetuous
Peter and thoughtful John, almost throw
ing into.obscurity the dark, mischief-plan
ning Judas who sits near and dips in the
same dish with Christ. On the other side
are James, the brother of John, and the
doubting Thomas, while the other disci
ples arc grouped so as to preserve the
harmony of the picture and to minister to
the taste for variety. It is interesting to
observe the countenances of these men as
they hear the words, "One of you shall
betray me." Anxiety and consternation
is written upon each face except that of
Judas, who betrays by his dark, conscions
gaze the guilt which he strives to conceal.
Notwithstanding the strength of the pic
ture in general, we cannot fail to feel that
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the most attractive charac er is Christ. It
is the portrayal of His features which is,ives
the tonc·to the entire pic·ure. It is His
pcrsonalitv that appeals to us, and we are
held almost spellbound in coutemplation
The artist
of that majestic couuteuance.
has caught the expression immediat ely
after the utt erauc e of those words so
fraught with sorrow,-hcfore there has
bee n time !or the face to change. The
e)•es are downcast, hut the very dro oping
of their lids reveals more plainly th an
tongue can tell, the so rrow aud woe , and
pity and love by which He is known. The
hands, too, care lessly fallen before Him
for a moment, cannot fail to tell us that
they are extended in jnvitation to those
very discip les for ,vho111 He is grieving.
His entire figur e breathes ol love, mercy,
compassiou,and suffering,and in its re pre
sentation most nearly approaches our ideal
of Christ.
"The I,ast Supper" is considered one
of the finest of r,eonarclo 's productions. 1t
o ccupied the artist two years, and eveu
then he f elt that he had not truly finished
his represe ntation ol Christ. !Ic always
felt that it was a subject beyond his power
to portray. It is said that the artist had
great difficulty in finding a suita ble face to
represent Judas, and that he finally got
his model by col)lbiuiug fe atures of some
of the wicked people he had. seen during
the year.
'!'his great 111asterpiece ,vas painted 011
the wall o f the refectory, or dining· room,
ol the Dominican convent of the Madonna
del Grazie. It may still be seen, but its
origin al splendor is impaired, owing to
disasters which h a ve befallen it. The
low er part of the painting is defaced hy a
door impiously cut through the wall, but
although time has done its worst, the
beauty of expression caunot fail to fill us
with wonder an:1 admiration.
.\ friend Wtly well be ree,-.oned the masterpiece of
�aturc.:.

ALUMNI!!

The Scho olmasters' Club will hold its
annual theeting at the :.-form al Coll ege this
yearand w e know that lots of you gradu
ates have never attcndecl a meeting of that
club (neither have we !). So come back
to the old place and look around for a few
clays, hear the schoolmasters talk about
their clubs and see w hat changes h ave been
made. Don't le t the pedagogues get the
notion that those of us now here are the
whole Normal College.
Have you seen the new science build
ing? Do you know what changes have
been made in the main building? Some
of you haven't seen the training school.
)J"o,v that's open during the v.•eek you are
h ere and you can go over and see just how
the thing ought to be done. A traiuiug
school in running order and a 1ninute
ahead at every station is quite a sight.
East., west, north, so1tth, northwest and
fro m the thumb, come out and bring "·ith
you all the happy expe riences yo u've h ad
and the stories you've heard, and have
again that delightful sensation of au old
memory stirring within you.
We've some great ye lls to o brand-new
put
e
very
r
yell
ev
e
r
invente d
-that
oche
into the backgro1tncl.
Come and ha,·e a good time and help us
welcome the Schoolmasters' Cl1t b.
Come ancl sing, ancl talk, and walk
through the corddors and up and dow n
the stairs. It will clo yon good, it will
do us good.
EARTHLY JOYS

I work and wait th e whole week thro1tgh
For Satnrd ay and Sunday,
'l'hen, while I wonder wh at t o do,
They're gone, and it is Monday.
A SUII.Pfl.lSE

When the donkey s aw the zebra
He began to switch his tail.
"\Veil, 1 never!" was his comment;
"Here's a mule that's beeu to jail!"

\

English te achers will hold a se ssion of
their own on the afternoo11 of Frid ay, Apr.
1, at 2 o'cloc k. The session will be held
in the cons ervatory building of the Mic h
iga n Norm al Co llege . The program is
given below:I'RIDAY, APR. 1, 2 O'CLOCK
Professor F. A. B arbo11r, Chairm an.
1. "Fo11nd ations for S11 cce ss!11l 'Nork in
Plan t Ecology," Dr. George P. Burns, A symposium. General topic: " How can
the rea ding of Engli sh be made more
University of Michigan.
effi
cient in secondary s chools?"
2. "Development of Field Work in An
Fiftee
n-mi nute discussio us of the fol
imal Ecology," l>fr. C. C. Adams,
lowing special themes :University of Mi chigan.
"'fhe
Teaching of English as it affects
l.
Discus sion led by Profes sor E. H.
Teacher
s of other Subjects in the High
Harper, Alma College.
School," Principal A. J. Vollan d,
3. "Can Field Work be done Success 
Gra
nd Rapids.
fully in a Large City," Mr. E. N.
"'l'he
High School Problem in Eng
2.
Transe au, Unive rsity of IIIichigan.
li
s
h,"
Principal Webster Cook, S a g
Disc11ssion led by Mr. Kendall P.
ina\v, E. S.
Brooks , Marquette.
"The
Use of Literary Models," Ro se
3.
4. "Val11e of Field and Herbarimn Work
M.
K
avana, Joseph l'l'ledill High
in High School Biology," Mr. W. T.
S
c
hool,
Chic a go.
Wallace , Hastings.
Discussion le d by Mr. William P. 4. "Interpreta tive Reading a s an Aid t o
Literary Appreciation,'• Profess or 'f.
Holt, Toled o, Ohio.
Trueblood, University of l>1ichigan.
C.
5. "Function of Nature Work in the
Gra des and what it c an do for High 5. "Volunta ry and Prescribed Hea dings
of the English Classics by School
School Biology," Certrnde A Gill
Lawren ce Cameron Hull,
Children,"
more, Nat11re Te acher, Washington
He
a
d
Master
of Michigan Military
Normal, Detro it.
Ac
a
demy.
Discussion le d by Miss Mary Goddard,
Michigan State Normal College.
&IOLOGICAL CONFE.11.E.NCE.

The program for the meeting of the
bi ologis ts o f the Michigan Schoolmasters '
Cl11b, to be held at the Sta te Normal Co l
lege, Ypsila nti, appea rs below:-

BUSINllSS MEl!TING
Round Ta6/e

GE.OGRAPHY COURSES. SPII.ING
. 1904
Teachers' Geography. 8 to 9, 9 lo 10, 10
t o 11, 11 to 12.
General Biology, Mr. Lo11is Murback, Cen
Physic al Ge ography. l to 2. For students
tr al High S chool, Detroit.
who have not ha d the subject in a high
Gener al W o rk in Bota ny, Profes s or F. E.
s chool. They sho11ld take it before the
Newcombe, University of Michigan.
teachers' course. Given this term only.
General Wo rk in Zool ogy, Dr. Raymond Physiography of the Lan ds . 8 to 9. Stu·
dents in the general course s hould elec t
Pearl, University of Michigan.
course as so on as poss ible after ta k!his
Field Work in Botany, llfr. C. A. Davis ,
111g the te achers ' course. Offered only in
1;niversity of Michigau.
winter and spring.
Field Workin Zoology, Mr. C. C. Ada ms, Field Geography. 2 to 4. Students elect
University of l>Iichig an.
ing this course sho11ld re serve the rest
o f the afternoon, as the c lass work
will occasionally continue after4o'clo ck.
E.NG'LISB CONFERENCE
1t is preferred that ca ndid ates f or this class
At the coming me eting of the Mic higan
should have already taken the Physio
S chooliitasters' Club, a t Ypsilanti, the
graphy of the Lands.

NORlfAI. COLLF.GR Xlt\\"S
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Ou to Lan sing, April 15 !
Subscriptions a re now due.
Me as les

see m

Hur ry up!

to be t he prevailiug style.

Examinations have their bright
the s ide that's nearest vacation.

side

Ou to the stronghold of Lansing le t us
m arch and encourage our fighte rs by our
enthusiastic p resence!
The editorial on Courtesy which ap
peared in last week' s i s sue of the Nuws
proved to be ver)' timely indeed. Had it
not been in p rint before \Vednesday' s
chapel ho ur when M rs. M 'Clurg was !is·
te ned to so a ttentively, a few mor e things
might ha,•e been said on that subject.
The s tudents of our college showed the
right kind o f spirit in the royal welcome
they g ave Mr. M cKay on his return from
the ora torical conte s t at Adria n. It i s
also a commen dable fact that had he n ot
re turned victor ious the same plans would
have been executed, for the college app r e·
ciated the fact that he was our representa
tive at Adrian .

At the last meetin g of the Atheu euro a
large number o f the s ociety pledged them·
selves t o accompany o ur debating team to
Lansi ng, April 15. The three debatin g
clubs have also determined to go and it is
believed that other college org anizations
and those students who are not thus con
nected, will follow suit. Let us all decide
at once that we may hand iu our n ames
when called up on for the same.
At this time o f the year, perhap s more
than at any other, sen iors should be faith
ful in their atte ndance at class meeting s.
Questions o f vital import ance t o eve r y
member who has the good o f the cl ass at
heart, are constantly ns1ng-questions
which call for the vote of every seni or.
The meaningless interpretation of titles
by students and their consequent indis
criminate use sugge sts the advisability of
a word iu that dir ection. Heads of de
partment s aud ass ociate an d assistant
professors sho uld be addressed by the title
"Pro fessor," all others should be ad
dressed as Mr., Mi ss, or llfrs. If the per
son a ddressed bears the title "Docto r"
tha t title s hould be use d to the exclus ion
o f all others.
In foreign colleges and
universities doctors• degrees are more
common than here, and the title "Profe s
sor " has greater distinction than the title
"Doctor" and so i s more often used in
addressing tho se who have a right to it.
'Whe n both titles are borne by one person
the best for eign custom dir ects the us e o f
both: as "Profe ssor Doctor Smith," but
in this country the best custom directs
the use of the latter word only.
Six-year-old Jerome-' 'I think the Rus
will ,vin in this ,var. , '
Teacher-"Ah ! Do you?"
Jerome, (after a m oment•s reflection)
"No, I don't either, cau se the Japs ar e so
little that the bullet s wouldn't bl9 a s apt
to bit Jern. ,'

si ans

NORMAL COLt,JtGll NJIWS

ATHLETICS
tonight
Juuior·Senior Girls' Meet
Meeting of Athletic Association, :March 15
Junior-Senior Men's Meet
April 2
The athletic spirit which had been iu
the background for a short time during
the debating fervor, has again burst forth
with increased vigor. The girls' meet
this evening promises to be a record ·
breaker. The sale of tickets shows that
both classes will be out in force a11d a
grand time is to be expected.
The joint committee for arrangements
for the junior-senior meu 's meet, has de·
cided as follows: That the meet shall take place ou Sat·
urday evening, April 2, at 7 : 30 o'clock.
All men shall be eligible as seniors who
have not more than eight subjects to com
plete afterthe eud of the winter term. The
same iu case of junior meu.
Events and number of men eligible.
1. Shot- p ut-three meu ou a side.
2. Running high kick- three men on a
side.
3. Potato race-six men ou a side.
4. Rope cJjmbiug-eigbt men on a si.Pe,
each man to have three trials.
5. Running high ;ump-three meu on a
side.
6. Ten-yard dash.
7. Cock fight.
8. Relay race- ten meu ou a side--each
man twice around.
9. Basketball- fifteen-minute halves.
10. Donkey race.
On Tuesday afternoon at four o'clock
the regular annual meeting of the athletic
association will be held in chapel. Every
student who has paid the annual fee is a
member of the association. This includes
all the girls. The college success iu ath·
letics depends largely upon this meeting,
and it is therefore necessary that every
student should be present. Besides other
important business which must be trans·
acted at this time the annual elections will
take place. The managers for foothall,
baseball, basketball, and track events are
to be chosen.
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Statement
We print the Normal College News

Problem
Why?

Solution
Because we do the best work at the
fairest prices.
We would be glad to do
your work in the line of
Programs,
Menu Cards, etc.

The Scharf Tag, Label & Box CO.
DEPARTMENT STORli OF

W. H. SWEET &. SON
WE OCCUPY THIEE FLOORS FOR SAlESROOMS

••••ment
I.,ace Cart:..

U.11denre.ar, Calico Wr:i.ppers, Oil
i ni;, Muslin
stocks or Underwe:i.r aud Hosiery.
Cloth a o d reserve
Flf'9t Floor
Gcnersl llacof l:'imt Cl.1.u Ory Coods,SilkDre,i• G o o d•,
'l'rhnmlu,rs.. Bodcry, GtoYes, Un derwe:i.r,etc., etc.
Second floor
l\fllllnerr Departmtn ClOll.k81 SkJrla and Press Makinr
We carry a orer1 tatjl'fl !t
�tock c1f Goods which '\lfe off'cr a.t
Uw Pric- for Far•t Cl a.JSi Goods, We respectfully s.ollct
yo 1lr patronage.

Banking Dept.

Deposit6 Recei�ed Payable on Demand AU

Baulr.able Checks Cuhed at par

CITY MEAT MARKET
H. FAIRCHILD

DEALER IN

PROPAll!:TOR

SALT, FRESH AND SMOKED NIEATS,
POUL.TRY, GAME AND FISH
Speoial Attention Civen to Student'& Trade
No, 14 HURON STREET

HOLLEY
THI: GROCER
33 N. HURON ST.

PHONE 90

c--------
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SENIOP.. CLASS MEE.TING

Sulliban-Cook @.
eiothiers
and
Furnishers

One of the larg est and mos t enthusias
tic class meetings of the year, was held by
the seniors last Tues day afternoon.
Much
important business was trans acted.
:
Plans wer e perfected for the coming junior
s cn ior-meet, and decision was n1ade con..
ccrning the class gift for 1904.
The advantages of a Normal Colleg e
Loan Fund have long been seeu by th e
faculty and students. Some of the ablest
MleH,
YVSILANTI,
s tudents of the ins titution are obliged to
postpon e graduation on ac count of finan- -----------------·
cial conditions . Could they borrow small
Fred Coe' The Printer
s ums from time to time, they would be J
HAS MOVED FROM 30 HURON ST.
able to fini sh with the,r class and be
TO 25 WASHINGTON ST.-THE NEW QUIRK BLDG.
able to do consecutive work which is always stronger and 1norc interesting. The
He will be :..ssociated with the new daily paper,
but
his Job Printing business will be conducted
senior class feeling that a cr-ift
,:,· in nioncy I independent of the new enterprise, and with bis
toward the founding of a loan fund ,vould
f3.rger and better quarters and increased facilities
is better prepared than ever to serve hit1 customers
be of lastin g pride and benefit, voted that
in a satisfactory manner.
the class of 1904 donate not l ess than one
D
rop in and see him- be will be glad to showyou around
hundred dollars toward such a fun d.
Seniors enthuse ! Come to class meeting. I
Fred Coe, The Printer
All come! Attend, vote, discuss, applaud.
Every meeting is of interest and needs
the attendance of every se nior in the
college.

Don't

Use Your Eyes a Moment

JUNIOR. MEETING

If they cause you any
At the class meeting of the juniors l'lfon- ,
trouble whatever.
day eveniug, carclul consideration w as
f.'REU EXAMINATION
given to the e lection of junior cla ss -day OPTICAL Rf:PAIR.ING WATCll 1\.£.PAIRING
participants. Certainly· no mistake w as COLLEGE PINS
£.NGR.AVING
made in the choice of the following:BRABB, The Jeweler
Miss Brbs
Class Historian
Mr. Crandall
Class Orator
Class Poet
.Mrs . Katz
Salutatory
Mr. S. Wils on
'l'he junior boys show their loyalty to
their class in many w ays ; th e girls espe
cially appr eciat e the inter est they ar e tak
ing in the jttnior·senior gir1 s 1 111eet. Couie
Easter, Wedding and Birthday Gifts
out and h ear them cheer.
for sale at the studio.
The class is glad Mr. Thornton is able Ot'dcrs taken, Lessons alven end Plring done
to be out again.
Room 8 SAVINGS BANK BLDG.

'flhte lti\nsses §cott

Cm�

§,TIUD10

�OR'.\fAJ_. COLI. EGE ?\'E\\' S

LOCALS AND PERSONALS
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I
Miss !,a Rue is among the sick.
Mi�s ·Agues Brown has been ill the past l
\\'eek.
Miss Bess llrowu has been ill durinR the
past week.
He gives tbe greatest value for your money
Miss Zoe Spenser spent Saturday m
of any photographer in Southern Mich ga.n.
i
Detroit.
Mr. Byrou J. Rivett spent Saturday in
SPEClAL RATES
Detroit.
Professor Laird has recovered from a
s ruDF.NTS' CALL
at 125 Congress St.
sh�rt illness.
Miss Pauline Adams, who has been se
riously ill is recovering.
.Miss Carolyn Lousby spe11t Saturday
and Sunday in l\orthvilk.
Mr. Ray Alle11 visited Mr. Guy B ates of
for fraternity and Sorority Receptions
Detroit, Saturday and Sunclay.
OF
i\Iiss Gertrude Loomis is abscut from
classes on account of the measles.
Mrs. P. B. Layer of I.owell is attend
i ng her daughter, Miss Bessie Layer, wh o
I
is ill.
211 Congress Street
The '.\lisses Paulsen and :>iillcrwho have
been ill for the past two weeks, are again
We want 'feachers, both
LEWIS
in college.
experienced and inexperi
TEACHERS'
Mrs . i\1. S. W. Jellerson is eutertai11ing
enced for all grades of
AGENCY School
work.
a college friencl, �1iss Bridges of South
70 Lyman Block
MUSKEGON, MICH
Frawington, '.\Iass.
W:,RITE FOR CIRCULARS.
:Miss Lilian Sweet h:1s been spending
part of the week with her sister )liss
Helen Sweet.
M I C H I G A N CENTRAL
Cut flowers can be ordered at the '\No·
"'JM 1\'iagara /'"alls Roul.c.••
man�s Exchange across frou1 the gy1nna
'1'h.nc 1.'at,l c T:iki nr EUc-et Nov 15, l():tl.
sium, 811 Ellis St.
2
If you want to secure a position to teach, I llAST
.\,
l'. '.\J.
. i\l. P. :-.t. A. \I, XlGllT
write James F. McCullough, 639 Fiue Arts
Chicago
J,v.
fJ:45
3:00
10:JO
lZ:00
10:00
Building, Chicago.
NOON P . :\1. P. r.t, A. :-.J'.. A. ;\! . A . � .
!llisses Leila Aruold and Hazel Hardin g
Ktd; 1tna:wo 12:00 fi;4S 2:08 S:10 7:15 2:42 r. l-1.
attended the annual Delta Tau Delta party Jackson �:40 8:40 4:05 S:00 10:05 5:05 2 : .,5
Yp�il�ntl 4:05 9:42 S:13 9:10 11:25 6;2u 3:30
in Ann Arbor last Friday evening.
5:3-0 10:30 6:00 10:0() 12:25 7:15 4:15
Dctrott
The Mak Quartet ol the c onservatory I WRST
11* 5
17
23* 13 37* 9*
have an engage1ue11t at Dundee for Juuc I
J.. '.\(. ,\, M. A. M. t>. M, P. }It. l'. J.t, A.:-.!.
Yp�'nntiJ,,·.S:051:48 8 : 3<> 1:25 S : 45 10:0S 2:13
8, and another at :>ianchestcr June 23.
Jack.son At\' 6:15 9:20 9:-10 2:35 i:10 11 :30 3:20
Professor Barbour did i nstitute work at AJb;on
6:50 11:40
_ J : 09 7:55 12:25 3:55
C,•ck ; :2.1 12 :2l 10 :48 3 :50 8:35 I: 10 4 :26
Holl and last Ilriday an d Saturday. His Battle
Kshnnaz.oo 8:00 l:lS 11:20 4:2� 9:25 1:55 5:05
work was apprnciated very hig-bly by the I Cb;cago 11 :SO 6:40 3 :05 S:SS
7 :30
*Daily.
large number in attendance.

Photographer
AUSTIN The
The Artist

Engage Your Furnishings

MACK & MACK
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Miss Emma Gamon is u1t again after a
se,•ere illuess .
Miss Minnie Bowen is cnte,taining her
uncle, Fred Haas of Port !Iurou.
)fiss Canie Lousb)' is e:itertaining Miss
ll!innie \\'oodrig of Mt. C:emens.
1-fiss Laura Lawson wil spend her ,·aca·
tiOn with MissHendricks at Clifford, "Mich.
Miss Bessie Walton of Grand Rapids,
visited Miss Reyuier last Friday and Satur
day.
11liss Isabel Goodson was called to her
home in Bay City, by the death of her
grandmother.
Miss Elizabeth Lilly of Wayne has re
covered from her serious illness and was a
guest at the Normal las' '\'cdncsday.
Miss Margaret Ableson has enjoyed a
vbit from her sister o, Piymouth, during
·
the past w�ek.
')'he l'l-fcKay and Quigley boarcling cluhs
will close after this quarter. 'l'be Hoag
club will move into the house now occupied
by the McKay.
Miss Pauline Knemmerlc is very ill; her
mother came from Grand Rapids to care
for her, aud wifl take her home as soon as
it is advisable.
Did you see Maro, the magician, Mon
day evening? It was good. He enter
tained the audience from the begiuning to
the end in a most pleasing way.
Misses Grace and Alma Becker enter
tained their mother, 111rs. B. J. Hecker of
Dexter, and aunt Miss Ethel Brandow of
Canandaigua, N. Y , this week.
'l'he meeting of the geographical con
ference last evening was well attended.
Professor Jefferson spoke ou the geo
graphy of the scene of the Russian-Jap
anese ,var, rnaking many points that ,vere
very interesting and helpful.

Wanted

SPrtCIA,. REPRES£NT.-\T1Vl! in Lbis county
and adjoining territories, to represent and
advertise au old established business house of
solid financial standing. Salary $21 weekly,
with e,"penses, paid each Monday by check
Expenses ad·
direct from headquarters.
vanced; position permanent. ,ve furnish
c,·crytbing.
Address, 'l'he Columbia, 630 Monon Bldg.,
Chicago, Ill.

FRANK I. CARPENTER
Hardware, Stoves and
House Furnishing Goods
Fishing Tackle and
Sporting Goods
1 2 4 Congress Street

I

King's Shoe Store
'l'liE !'LACE WHER!>

ALL NORMAL S'l'UDENTS
GE'l' 'l'llll!R

SHOES AND FOOTWEAR
107, 109 Congress St.

Hotel Metropole
Lunch Room
For Student••
Lunches

Oppoalte
The Occidental

0, A. 111:.R.I\.ICK, Prop,

FREE J\.EOISTRATlON UNTii.. M.AI\.Cll 15

TEACHERS WANTED

5ome of' our vacancies £or September

.
Prim:ir1·. lutl:' w�di11.t� i:ind r:ritmmnr Cmcle!I
.
.
.
Hi�h school .\sllhtat,11o. Latta, Gc-rmau. Eurlll>il, scleace, Matbci:uatic•
Critic T�.icht-:-s :and Supc-r,·isoM of Yractit:t" Work

THURSTON T�ACHEP..S' AGENCY

$ !,(X) to $ $00
eoo to lZOO
Mto 1500

Anna "f., Thu-r&tc>n, Ml'r,. 378 Waba.ah Ave., CHICAGO

8e:nd �or O.t..-o,tlA,:-•

M. & E. Simpson

Miss Annette Chase received the sad
news of the death of her fatl1er, last Suu
110 eongress St.
<lay .afternoon. She left immediately for
LARGEST
"'�() BEST FQUIPPED
her home at Chasevillc, N. Y. )foch
MILLl�E�Y 110U•e IN TOWN
sympathy is felt for her in her bereave·
ment by both students and faculty.
Special Prices on aH Trimmed Hats
Wliite's studio of Aun Arbor, offers for
Utopia Yarns are best for Xma.s Slippers.
Shawls and Afghans.
the senior class its best cabinet photos for
AN
ATTR.A.CTIVE, LINE OF
$2.50 per dozen. 'l'his work is positively

•

PANCY GOODS
Beldings' Embroidery Siiks used exclusively

CALL EARLY

Randall •...

Cooper
Tbe Studants'

Fine Portraiture and

Photographer

Group Work

Senior Rates.

is giving special
rates to all sittings
for the AURORA.

ANN ARBPR, MICH.
Washington Block

CALL AT ONCt

Over Pott Offict
;:LL

F. J. MILLER'S

To get clothes cleaned, pressed
and repaired.

Over Homes'
Shoe Store,

STUDENTS!

Gor. Gongress
and Huron

You should go to

FRf\NK SMITH'S
S�Limi'P.mf
'"Tlallnftatl"Uleltself•

Dip pen in 11.ny ink-wen or .any ink, prt:ss
lever And tll e opcr,. tion itov�r. A&amolter
of clcanllu�·!l..<t, oomfort •nd oouvt"oieoec:,
don•tyou owe it to yourself to le11.r11 wore
aboutth i & perfect peu? 'l'ht>mctal p��ser
l);tr prc,•ents pe n ml l i11,: off your dir..
k
• very lmportaot fea
tu re, and one lh:it ia
u.
worthy ofyourserious CQnt1 i dcrat o
i
lf)'OU •·Illlt<tU1'1'"t'n<I vou our1-uUl'al
rrnr!Un�tmt«i CAt"I 01�1, � . It •W make
J<ou 1\-CONKLI '.\ e1,itbl..f!A.11t.

THE! CONKLIN PEN CO.

M.adison Av�ouc, TOL800, OHIO.

FOR SALt BY

C. J. BARLOW, 0., Y., A. A. & J. Depot

For Presents for your friends.
SPECIAL PRICES to you

FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS
on Books, Novelties,
Fottntajn Pens and

1001 OTHIER THINGS
PL871SB ettLL

:Hrs. 11. Crich

TA!LORESS
Ladies' and Gents' Cleaning
and Repairing
OVER KING'S GROCERY
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first-class in every respect and special at
tention ,,·ill be given eac!l sitting.
Wantecl- 500 suits of Soiled Clothing to
he Steam or Dry Ckan..l. Ladies' fine
skirts and ,\·aist:-. ntatlc :ikc U(:\\ . Over
coats and Fall Snits Cleaned, Pressed and
Repaired. S'fF.AM CI.F.\XfXG WoRKs,
No. 8 S. Washington St.,
Ypsilanti, Mich.
FRATE.RNITIES

R. O. Crandall of th, Kappa Phi Alpha
fraternity has been obliged to go to his
home in Sanilac Ccntn: on account of illness. He hopes to he able to resume liis
work in the spring qu rter.
Satnrday, February 27, the Kappi Psi
were entertained by Misses I<orencc and
Laura Spalding. A dainty lnnchcon was
served.
Friday, February 26, the Alpha Sigma
Tau entertained at the home of Miss Norlon in honor of Miss Hardiug.
-CLUBS AND SOCIETIE.S

The Shakespeare Club met this after
noon at the rooms of Miss Kane, 418 Ellis
St. The play of Henry the Uighth was
finished and a new play selected for next
quarter.
The Athenenm enjoyed a Scotch pro
gram Friday, :\[arch 4. After recess a
short business meeting was held at which
it was d,:ci<lcd to have a joint meeting of
the three literary societies after yaca:ion.
The following officers were elected for the
next fall term :-President, Mr. Crandall;
vice-president, :Miss Westphal ; secretary,
:\iiss .Hornor; treasurer, l1r. (}. '"l�homas ;
chairman of progran1 co111111ittce, i1iss
Widoc ; pianist, Miss Widoe. The society
members are enthusiastic over' the tdp to
Lansing. A large number intei1d to go .
1'hree cheers for our debating team.
S. C. A,

Miss Susan Gillette , Extension Secre
tary of the Detroit City Association will
speak to the y oung women, at Starkwealher
ball, Sunday afternoon at 2 : 30.

•

• •

Is one of the oldest institutions
of the kind in Am rica.

Througlmut its history it has held
I
I front rank among the Normal Scho.>ls
of the country, because it aims to send
out thorough and scholarly men and
women, who have viewed knowledge in
the light of the principles of psychology
and educalion, ra her than to send them
out with a mass of mere teaching devices.

I ---- - - - - - -----
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Waterman

makes tire

Photographs
For the !7JU'R.O'R.!lJ

PATTERN
HATS
BELOW COST !

Closing out a line of street
hats, 25c. each,

RIBBON SALE SATURDAY

l'Irs. N. T. 1J!:lC071l.

For Gifts

Wc cannot begin to name the
many beautiful articles sho\\111
in our display.
We can only ask you to come
and see for yourself.

FRANK SHOWERMAN, Jeweler

